Thank You For Your Support!

- 36 RISE team members
- 4 Great Events
- Over $211,000 raised for the Canadian Digestive Health Foundation
RISE Teams
Team McMaster at the Western Welcome Night, Lake Louise
Other RISE Team Members:

- Ian MacGillivray, President of MARCH IBD Care Foundation, IBD patient

- Focus: Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) Advocacy & Awareness

- Joint fundraising with the CDHF for programs that include the IBD Patient Medical Companion and the IBD Kids/Youth Camp.

- More info: www.marchcares.com
Other Team Members

- Richard Fedorak
- Director of the University of Alberta Division of Gastroenterology
- President of CDHF
Other RISE Team Members:

- Jonathan Caron, Professional Tri-athlete, CDHF Spokesperson, IBD patient
  - Focus: Patient Support
  - Video: www.cdhf.ca/video/cdhf_video_Conquering_UC.html
  - Website: www.jonathancaron.com
And many more teams....

University of Calgary, U of Alberta, Olympus Canada, and Ontario Association of Gastroenterology
More Team McMaster Photos…
Fundraising in Hamilton
Local News Coverage of our 24 Hour Train-a-thon
Digestive Health Awareness
24 Hour Train-a-thon Information Booth
Collecting donations at Hamilton Health Science Center
Next stop… Lake Louise
Our Western Welcome…

yes, they made us line dance
Team McMaster Snowshoeing to Lake O’Hara
Team McMaster: Jen and Amber
Bushwhacking
Winter wonderland…3 days of snow!
Snowshoes + too many doctors= ???
Snow Shoe Race on Lake O’Hara
Cross Country Skiing to the Great Divide
Cross Country Skiing to the Great Divide
Day one complete….back to the Chateau
Dog Sledding
Team McMaster’s Kathy and Markus
These dogs were ready to go...
Hike up!....
A bit blustery, but amazing
....could not have been more fun
Nanook the Sled Dog
Final mission: Hike to Grassi Lake
Enjoying the scenery
Grassi Lake, Canmore
Team McMaster
Dr. David Armstrong at Grassi Lake
Team McMaster
Jen, Amber, and Tammy at Grassi Lake
The end of a great adventure!